ecent library literature includes a number of studies on library effectiveness considered in relation to a given set of users and book availability that employ the techniques of operations research.
A user satisfaction study was undertaken at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign in an attempt to demonstrate and analyze an application of the Kantor branching analysis of user frustration in another environment. The impact of an automated circulation system with public access to use availability of materials was monitored as was direct user access and partially controlled access to materials. The paper also discusses satisfaction rates and causes of user frustration in relation to academic status and prior use experience. The results support the concept that a hierarchy of categories provides a useful methodology for analysis of user frustration, but the scope and definition of those categories must be environment specific.
ecent library literature includes a number of studies on library effectiveness considered in relation to a given set of users and book availability that employ the techniques of operations research. 1 Various suggestions have been made regarding ap1,ropriate types of performance measures. However, as yet there are no universally accepted standards or methods for the study of library effectiveness.
Capability indexes and satisfaction indexes of library effectiveness are among those measures gaining increasing acceptance for evaluating library performance. Some form of capability index appears to be the appropriate tool for collection evaluation and is especially valuable for selection or analysis of research collections. Satisfaction indexes tend to address the delivery of services to fulfill expressed demand. These measures are complementary in that improvement of immediate or expressed demand for titles should also improve the long-range research values of a collection. In light of current budget restrictions, further refinement of a satisfaction index could provide the basis for more efficient use of existing resourses.
User satisfaction is a loosely defined concept in contemporary librarianship. It has frequently been qualified by terms such as immediate (time related) or by source (i.e., local versus interlibrary or network lending implying length of loan, delivery time, etc.) or by complexity of the access process ranging from hands-on browsing, which allows almost instantaneous satisfaction of a newly discovered need, to reference assistance in providing either bibliographic information or specific facts by use of online retrieval services. Generally the term satisfaction index has been restricted to specific document requests as a measure of the percentage of bibliographic items immediately obtained or delivered. Widely varying satisfaction rates have been documented in various size collections and environments. 4 Further application of this and other indexes in a wide variety of environments is needed to develop preciseness. Clearly, develop- 
RESEARCH DESIGN
A promising and practical method for analyzing library effectiveness uses such a satisfaction index but extends it by allowing comparison of sources of user frustration within and among a variety of library environments. The hierarchy proposed by P. B. Kantor and used at Case Western 5 identified "parameters characterizing the causal factors which inhibit fatrons from finding the items they seek.'' Application of such a measure across a variety of libraries and in the context of specific environments should not only contribute toward establishing standards for satisfaction levels but also identify further factors that if addressed would increase library effectiveness.
The present study seeks to demonstrate and analyze an application of that method in another environment. A modified version of the Kantor categories was applied to the general library stacks of the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (UIUC) in November 1980. The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign is a statesupported institution with an enrollment of 34,376 and a faculty of2, 176. The library system consists of thirty-five departmental units, the largest being the general bookstacks with approximately four million volumes. An additional two million volumes are housed in other units on campus, half of which are located in the main library building that houses the bookstacks. The bookstacks' collection represents older materials transferred from other units and collection areas where no departmental unit exists. The bookstacks are closed except to faculty and graduate students, who are encouraged to enter and retrieve their own materials . Some undergraduates also have stacks access while working on special projects. Assigned study carrels in the stacks for faculty and graduate students contribute to a sense of "open" stacks for those patrons. A desk paging service is provided for undergraduates and the general public. With the exception of several thousand items kept in a semi-rare area, all items in the bookstacks circulate: periodicals, serials, and microforms as well as books.
The UIUC Library uses an online circulation system, Library Computer System, which, in addition to handling circulation functions, permits known-item searching 7 with copy and circulation status available on any one of ninety-six LCS terminals located in departmental units around campus. At the time of the study, five terminals in the card catalog area were for public use and patrons are encouraged to use LCS to check for location, circulation status, and availability.
In this application, the addition of a variable Pbib to the four reported in the Case Western study 8 was considered desirable. The researchers felt Pbib was warranted to identify the components of user failure while maintaining analysis of the logical sequence of a user's search for a given item. Later applications at Case Western have also included a similar variable in the hierarchy. 9 Pbib is a user variable with failure to locate a copy attributed to not finding a call number for the item sought, failure to report the call number correctly and/or completely, and the inability to determine the location of copies, i.e., failure to use the card catalog and/ or LCS competently.
Satisfaction in this application was defined as obtaining material within one hour for known-item requests whether by paging or direct access. Several major differences from the Case Western study should be noted: the larger collection at UIUC with some duplication in other library units; the presence of an automated circulation system with public access for known-item searching to determine ownership and copy and circulation status; the inclusion of all circulating materials, all serials and microforms as well as monographs; and limited or controlled access for various users as opposed to an open collection. Furthermore, this study also examines satisfaction rates for specific user groups: faculty, graduate and undergraduate students, and courtesy borrowers.
METHOD
On fifteen randomly selected days in November 1980, representing a busy season of the regular fall semester, a questionnaire (see appendix A) was distributed to users seeking specific library materials from the general bookstacks. The format of the questionnaire provided space for author and title of one to three specific items sought on the current visit of the user to the stacks. It also included factual questions providing information on whether the users looked, paged, requested a search, and obtained the item sought. Other questions provided information about the users and their approach and about the requested material. Although the unusual problems accompanying data collection by questionnaire were encountered, an attempt was made to minimize subjective user judgments and reduce problems of recall by asking only short factual questions regarding the present visit to the stacks. An exception was a question requiring selfcharacterization of the user's borrowing experience during the current semester.
The sample reflects two broad user groups coming to the general stacks for known items. One target population was primarily faculty, staff, and graduate students (many with study carrels within the stacks). A second environment sampled involved a distinctly undergraduate population and courtesy borrowers who request materials from the stacks through a paging service at the circulation desk. The samples were taken during a time of class term paper demand and included some queueing of those using the desk service. Both of these groups interact: some with stacks access also request paging service and searching.
Pre-sample test trials resulted in design changes to the questionnaire and data collection procedures for the subsamples. Using past circulation figures, the researchers concluded that approximately two-thirds of the circulation was from users with stacks access. A random sample was stratified proportionately between
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users with stacks access and those using the desk paging service. Although the same questionnaire was distributed to both sample groups, it was systematically distributed to each tenth user entering the stacks on the sample days and to a user at the circulation desk when a randomly set beeper sounded. Three hundred thirtynine or 63 percent of those with direct access accepted forms and of those 74.9 percent returned them. Sixty-two or 18.3 percent of those returning forms indicated they were using their study carrels or browsing but not seeking specific items. One hundred forty forms were distributed to those using the paging service with a 73 percent return rate of 102 forms. These samples were analyzed separately and in combination with use of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 10 to provide a clearer delineation of the user population and the effects of paging versus stacks access. Frequencies and crosstabs of selected variables in relation to satisfaction were examined.
The questionnaires were coded to allow analysis of each as a whole and individual requests regardless of how many were from one user. A combined sample of 509 cases was reported on 379 forms. All user groups were represented; library staff and repeat individuals were not excluded. Follow-up on each case was completed daily by the researchers, with clerical assistance, to determine the causes of failure. Coding was done by. the authors and cross-checked to ensure reliability. Figure 1 and table 2 present the satisfaction rates attributable to the potential sources of frustration with their standard error using the Kantor branching analysis. A test was made of the difference between the proportions satisfied in the subsamples paging and direct access, using formula 1 to weigh for sample size. Formula 2 was applied to provide normalized Z scores. The authors concluded that overall satisfaction rates represent a common population. Table 3 examines satisfaction rates by status as stratified by size of each status in the sample. The results show that users of the general bookstacks at UIUC are satisfied at approximately the same level for all categories of borrowers.
FINDINGS
The relatively high satisfaction rates reported here may be attributed to several factors that merit further study. The size of the collection and its organizatidn into departmental units undoubtedly improved user satisfaction by providing a higher pr_ oportion of multiple copies for frequently used materials. LCS as an element' in the context of Pbib may have systematically screened Pcir requests from the sample while increasing overall satisfaction by helping to locate another available copy. Since LCS shows missing copies, copies that have been borrowed, and copies on reserve, in binding, etc., patrons using LCS learn the potential availability of a sought item much sooner than they would have otherwise. Some patrons may not have requested or reported items they knew were in circulation or were housed in another unit, although at UIUC holds are frequently placed on copies in circulation. The questionnaire, as an instrument, while less obtrusive than an in- 
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Satisfaction Rates terview, may have skewed the results: patrons unsure of their needs and/ or library skills may have declined to respond or did so only with identifiable "successes." A replication of this study using the interview technique might test the degree of selective response to the questionnaire. Consistent with other studies is the high performance of acquisitions, a finding that may suggest self-fulfillment rather than merely sound acquisition policies. Since this index is based on expressed demand for specific titles, it is difficult to isolate or control the effects of the collection itself as a bibliographic tool in creating demand. Future research should test the hypothesis that expressed demand for specific titles is directly correlated with bibliographic access provided to items, regardless of collection size.
The study also tested whether prior successful use and/ or patron status would have a positive effect on success as shown in tables 4 and 5. Assuming that more experience in using the library would improve library skills, the authors hypothesized that extensive use would correspond with success rate. It was also hypothesized that undergraduates would be less successful than graduates and/or faculty because of limited bibliographic skills and knowledge of library procedures. Presumably, a faculty member who is a heavy library user should be more successful than the freshman or other user who had used the library only a few times. The results at UIUC, as exhibited in table 4, show significance at the .05 or better level where prior use improved skills in using the desk paging service. In table 4 the variable Puser, significant in the paging sample at .0015, represents the interaction of the user and the desk staff receiving the request. Use by Pbib, significant at .0003, also reflects user and staff interaction. Table 5 shows crosstabs of status and sources of user frustration and demonstrates that while overall satisfaction rates were approximately the same for undergraduates, graduates, and faculty, the sources of frustration were not the same.
Pacq, crosstabbed with status, was significant and the results show that graduates and faculty are more likely to be frustrated due to seeking a title not acquired. Undergraduates presumably find substitute materials more often to meet their needs. Pbib was also significant in the paging sample and reflects undergraduate errors primarily in serial citations when requesting materials. Pcir was significant at the .0115 level for the paging sample, again reflecting undergraduates' requests for the same items.
Status by format of requested material was noteworthy. Undergraduates, representing 40.4 percent of the sample, requested 48.4 percent of the periodicals and only 24.3 percent of serials, whereas graduate students (39 .1 percent of the sample) used more serials. Fifty-eight and a half percent of serial use was graduate and only 34.9 percent periodicals. When weighted by their percentage of the sample, status showed approximately equal distribution in use of monographs. However, the satisfaction rate was not markedly different between monographs and periodicals or serials in either subsample.
The questionnaire technique did not permit analysis of bibliographic failure. Other studies have and should continue to explore the patron's use of the card catalog, and similar studies of LCS are needed to provide insight for those engaged in bibliographic instruction. The completeness and accuracy of the user's citation, his/her approach and skill in using the card catalog, whether LCS commands were structured and typed accurately, and the user's interpretation of either the card or machine record are questions that should be examined in detail.
CONCLUSION
The application of Kantor's branching analysis in this environment shows that the concept of a hierarchy of categories does provide a useful methodology for analysis of user frustration. However, the researchers have concluded that the content and definition of these categories must be environment specific. In this environment, for instance, the introduction of LCS, which provides circulation information on availability of copies, may have reduced the measured frustration rate or caused it to occur earlier in the search process. The content of subcategories, although logically related, cannot be fixed for every environment. fined operationally, they may be applied to each step in a search process. The limitations are primarily those of practical application. Costs of sample size and management's uses of the results should provide guidelines for logical development of additional categories to be studied. An overall performance measure in the form of a satisfaction index would clearly be useful in comparisons among similar libraries or branches of a library. A measure of user satisfaction that identifies the sources of user frustration such as that used here allows administrators to target ~pecific factors or programs, which, if improved, would increase overall perform-ance with a minimum investment. It is especially meaningful when employed as a pre/post technique following administrative, organizational, or policy changes. 11 A potential advantage of the Kantor concept, while running counter to direct comparability, is that it does allow further elaboration in identifying sources of frustration in specific environments. Although the addition of categories alters the distribution of individual indexes, which are then not directly comparable with other libraries, the overall satisfaction rate for a library would remain unchang~d but redistributed to reflect relative magnitudes in local sources of frustration. Following wider replication to determine appropriate subdivision of these variables, an agreed-upon set of categories and/or subcategories could be-. come the basis for standardization. Practical application of the technique in terms of sample sizes required, may dictate a limited set of variables for standardized comparisons, while individual libraries could further subdivide those areas showing high user frustration for in-depth analysis.
